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June 23,2022

Subjoct lntimation about Revised Guidelinai for the Reloaae of Funds towerdg
lnstitut€stuniver!ities - rog.

This is to bring to the kind notice of the Registrar, University of Kashmir, that the
Oeparunent of Space (DoS), Govemment of lndia has come up with a set of revised
guidelines on Grant-in-Aids vide order number DS 2B-j 3/ 1/2017-Sec.2. dated June
20,2022.

According to the revised guidelines for sanctioning of the Grant_in_Aids, the following
may kindly be noted:

For now proJects:

"The deliverahles sha be cleady delined fot each year in terms of objective
output indicators in the proposals,

For ongoing proisct!:

"While submitting proposals for release of graris in subsegu enl years,
progreas/completion of deliverables defined for previous yeat including
publbations planned, equipment/software procured etc., shall be made available.',

ln order to comply with the above, a template is attached to submit a report on the
achievements of the project for the reportjng year, which will be assessed for the
sanctioning offunds for the subsequent year.

For all (now and ongotng) prolectr:

1. "Amount related to contingencies and instilute overhoads shalt be released
only atter subnission of closure repoft to the concerned authoities and
accaptance of the same by the programme Ofrce.,'



2. "lP generated as pdft ot project comptefion shalt be jointty owned by iSRO
and it shall be the responsibility of Co-pl to ensure hand over of the same to
concemed entily in ISRO.,'

3. "A minimum of two peer-reviewed publications would be expected duing
proj$t penod.'

4. 'Potential for patent shall atso bo actvely explored."

ln view of the above, RegEtsar, UniveBily of Kashmir, may kindly intimaig the HODS
and Principal lnveatigator/s of the ISRO/DoS funded projecG to kindly note and
follow the above-mentioned guidelines.

Wrfi b€st regards,
Sincerely,

/.@.-,_
(Dr. Tirtha Pratim Das)

Enclo.€d: Tsmplate to submit rsport on th6 acfiievements of thB pro.iect for the
reporting y€8r, towards ths sanction of the fund for the subsequent year

To
R€gisirar,
Univarsity of Kashmir,
Srinagar.

cc:
Director (Budget), DOS



Science Programme Office (SpO), ISRO Headquarters

'1. Title of the Project;

2. Name of the lnstitute:

3. Name, affiliation and contact address of the principal lnvestigator(pl):

4. Name, affilialaon and contact address of the Co_principal lnvestigator/s(Co_
PUs):

5. Details of the Student:
a. Name of the Student:
b. Whether GATE/NET quatified or equivatent (Specify):

(Signature of principal lnvestigator)

For Office Use onlv

Comments/Recommendations from Science programme Office(Spo), ISRO
HQ:

Publications (indicate
the status;
submitted/accepted/p
ublished)

Presentation in
ConferenceA/Vork
shop/Symposium

I

Annexure. 1 of the Report on the proqress of the oroiect:

Date of
lnitiation
of the
project

Activities
completed
during last
year

(2\

Milestones
planned for
the next
year

(5)


